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Implementation of Development Priorities 

– Key Tools

▪ Key means of implementation for sustainable 

development – plans (national and sector) and 

budgets

▪ Linking theses processes for implementation is 

critical

▪ All Pacific SIDS have policy, planning and 

budgetary processes aimed at achieving national 

development priorities. But how effectively are 

they linked/ used for allocation of resources?



Is integration an issue?

▪ Integrated planning, budgeting and decision-

making is acknowledged as essential for 

sustainable development.

▪ Why? 

– Plan priorities are more likely to be 

implemented as planned. 

– Spending agencies can be held to better 

account for performance. 

– Parliament can have an increased role in 

monitoring Plan outcomes. 



Why the linkages don’t work?

▪ Insufficient capacity to coordinate and monitor plan 

implementation

▪ Poor coordination between ministries and central 

agencies

▪ Budget (and Plans) may be unrealistic

▪ Plans are ignored - priorities not in budget allocations

▪ Too many plans and/ or complex to implement

▪ Plans aim for development partners to plan aid 

programmes

▪ Plans don’t have sufficient ownership – at all levels.
▪ E.g. the Ministry of Planning may lead on the national plan, line 

ministries on sector strategies, and the Ministry of Finance lead 

on the budget. While responsible institutions have ownership, it 

is often weak elsewhere. No central driver for linking these 

processes. 



What has worked?

▪ As a general rule, successful reforms to integrate 

planning and budgeting rarely involve the creation of 

new “systems.” Build on existing instruments.

▪ No single solution to integrating planning and 

budgeting processes, successful efforts have involved: 
– Consolidation of central functions into one ministry (e.g. 

combining the Ministries of Planning and Finance)

– Ensuring a strategic phase of the budget, that allows for sector 

priorities to be effectively considered

– Strong cabinet involvement in strategic decision making 

around the policy, planning and budgeting cycle, often through 

the establishment of cabinet committees 



So why focus on data – for both 

plans and budgets?

i. allows for using comparable indicators in both the 
plans and the budgets. Commonality of indicators 
will enable any associated monitoring framework to 
track both plan and budget performance in an 
integrated manner (rather than as parallel 
processes). In addition, the development of 
common indicators will help focus performance on 
both deliverables as well as finances, thereby 
supporting consideration of resource use for sector 
and national priorities;

ii. performance measures to inform future planning 
and budget development; and

iii. single and consolidated reporting – helpful given 
capacity challenges and also more impact in 
support implementation of plans/ priorities.



Questions and discussion points?

➢ Do you think education Ministry submissions for 

budget funding is linked to your sector and national 

plans? How well?

➢ Are your sector plan and national plan priorities for 

education sector aligned?

➢ How much are indicators and targets in these 

planning and budget documents used to prepare 

budget submissions and work programmes?

➢ Are similar indicators used to measure the 

implementation of the budget? In terms of achieving 

planned results? 


